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ACTIVE TEACHING IN BUSINESS AND ACCOUNTING: A SURVEY OF TECHNIQUES 
AND AN EMPIRICAL TEST 
Konrad Gunderson. f\ 1 issouri \Vestern State University 
This st/1((1' empirical(!' examines the effect of an actil•e teaching approach 0 11 student test !'icores. In a 
hetween suhjects design. 40 .'ltudellfs learned introductory budgeting concepts under all active approach, 
and 42 ll'ere presented the same material via lecture. Test scores reveal that students in the active 
condition pcr(i1rmed better than the lecture group 11·hen test questions were e~·says iln•olving synthesis of 
concqJts. II h en tested for acquisition of factual knowledge using multiple choice questions, the two 
groups did not differ. The stur(r extends the existin::: literature in two ways. First. it test.<; an active teaching 
approach ll'hich is a hlend of techniques which lull'C heen pre1•i01tS~I ' tested individual~!'. Second~l', by 
including te.\·t questions ranging from factual to conceptual, the sttU~)' examines the level at which acti1·e 
learning he;.: ins to luti 'C an ad1•antage over lecture. 
Introduction 
Th is [1 ilpe r re \ ie" s ilcti,·e ,~ ac hing/ l ea rnin g 
meth ods '' hi ch hm e bee n empiri ca lly tested for the ir 
effec t on stude nt tes t performan ce . and it furth er 
ide nti fies il ll import il nt sub-categor) of th ese meth ods 
'' hich c:-tn be descr ibed as an info rm al style commonl y 
u ~ e d b) educators in bus in ess di sc ip lin es. The paper 
prO\ ides an e.\ am ple and empiri cal test of this laner style 
L) f teachin g. Th e pape r should be of interest to educators 
across th e bus in ess di sc iplines. pani cul arl) th ose in 
acco untin g. 
Pre\ ious ::. tu d ics ha\ e empiri ca l!) c:-.: amined the 
effec t of Socrati c lectur in g. in-c lass " ritin g. and in-c lass 
s imulati ons on stu de nt test scores. These stu di es are 
carri ed out in li ' e clil ss room sell ings. and they co mpare 
th e pani cul:Jr teac hin g meth od "ith traditi onal lecture as 
il ba :;c line or contro l. A less '' e ll defi ned ca tegory of 
teachin g '' hi ch is common toda) is to combine these 
three e lements (qu esti oning. ro le-p lay in g. and \\Titing) . 
Fe '' teilc hers today lecture fo r an entire term to 
groups of stud ent -stenograph ers. Teac hers pause to ask 
~ tu d e nts qu esti ons. probin g their interest and 
comprehension: bus iness s itu ations are introduced to 
appl ) and illu strate conce pts: and stud ents are il sked to 
''rite out ideas and so luti ons. These things are done on a 
dail) bas is. o tien in combinati on: today' s teac hing is 
o ft en an in formal mi:-.:ture of more well-defined 
techniques. The goa l of thi s paper is to provide an 
e:-.:a mpl e and empiri cal test of thi s common style of 
teac hin g. 
Actin Teaching i\ l ct hod s 
A li st of papers examining teac hin g meth ods for 
their impac t on student learnin g includes papers in 
ge neral educa tion revie\\ ed by McKeachie. Pintri ch. smith 
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and Sharma ( 1990) . An area of focus within McKeac hi e 
et a l. is a group of papers comparin g lecture ve rsus 
di scuss ion as riva l teac hing approaches (seve nteen 
papers revi ewed. table 5. pg. 82 ). The broad S\\'eep of 
thi s li terature suggests that lec ture is as good as. or better 
than. di sc uss ion for impaning factual kn owledge whil e 
int erac tive di scuss ion \\ Ork s better for hi gher leve l 
out comes. Representati ve of thi s body of work is an 
ear ly study by So lomon. Rosenberg and Bedzek ( 1964). 
'' ho e:-.: amine th e effect of in structor attributes on student 
learnin g in an und ergradu ate po litica l science c lass. 
Student perform ance on test questi ons measured learn ing 
or both factu al Kil O \\ ledge and comprehension of 
conce pts. In structor anr ibutes included measures of 
personal '' armth. permi ss ive ness. c larity of e:-.:p ression. 
and tenden cy to lecture . Significa ntl y. in structor 
tendency to lec ture ''as foun d to be pos itively re lated to 
student learn ing of f~c tual knO\\ ledge. but not 
conceptua I understanding . 
The effi cac y of acti ve teac hin g and learn in g is 
large ly based on the pri nc iple of e laborati on. and 
empiri ca l studies in accounting educa tion frequently cite 
it for th eoretical support [e .g. Hermanson ( 1994). Alm er. 
Jones and Moeckel ( 1998). Braun and Simpson (2005)]. 
Elaborati on occ urs when a stud ent is sti mul ated to 
ge nerate hi s or her own ideas about new materi al. 
~laking conn ect ions bet\\'een the new materi al and 
exi sting or fami li ar kn owledge . McKeac hi e ( 1994 : 284) 
summari zes th e id ea as fo ll ows: 
Act ive learnin g works because act ive learners 
are more likely to be anentive and to be 
thinkin g about the top ic, re lating new 
kn owledge to previous learning. and 
elaborating the impli cations of what they have 
learned - emphasis added. 
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Based on the princ ipl e of e laboration. teachin g 
meth ods can be vie,, ed as more or less .. ac ti ve .. in their 
approach. Pure lec ture is not acti ve becau se students are 
receptors of inform ati on without the opportunity to think 
about the materi a l. whil e interac ti ve lec ture. which 
enco urages student di sc uss ion. provides time fo r 
student s to thinl-. about materi a l. to ask qu esti ons and 
suggest poss ible so lutions. These educati onal ideas have 
mi grated into teac hing in bus iness admini stration and 
accountin g and take a broad range of form s. se\·eral o f 
' ' hi ch are d iscussed belo'' · 
One sr: le of interJc ti ve lec ture IS Soc ratic 
questi onin g. i.e .. a seri es o f qu esti ons posed to th e class 
as a ''JY of both rrescnt ing materi a l and invo king 
stude nts. Presentin g a questi on to the c lass ca n be a good 
''a: of in creJs in g anenti on. parti cipa tion. and int erest in 
subj ec t matter . An int erestin g questi on foll owed by a 
pause sets in moti on the Jc ti,·e thought procc ses of 
tu clents: stu de nt s h3\ e time to think about poss ible 
ans,, ers and propose so luti ons. Int erest in the subj ec t 
matt er is typ ica l! : in creased. in pa n beca use stude nt s 
ha\e the pros pect o r o ffe rin g thei r ideas to th e c!Jss. 
\Vhil e not a ll stu de nt s like to be 1·ecogni zed in c lass . 
most do. e\e n if they '' ould not ac kn o,,l edge so. For 
th ose stu dents ' ' ho do not I ike the spot I ight. th ere is st iII 
a thought proces go in g on as th ey ponde1· qui etl y. In 
oth er \\ Ord s. it may not be necessa ry for a ll student s to 
' erba li ze th eir ideas for elaborati on to tJ I-. e place: :1 
purely rh t: tori ca l questi on. if fo ll O\\ ed b: a pa use. may 
be effec ti ve as long as it stimul :nes stu dent th ought. 
Ho: le ( 1996). in a stu dy im·oh·ing s i:-; ty- nine 
stude nt s in t\\ O sec ti o n ~ of intermed iate fin ancia l 
acco untin g. e.\a mined th e impac t on co urse grades of 
usin g Socrati c questi onin g ,·ersus straight lec ture. No 
di ffere nce in ave rage grade be t\\ ee n the l\\ O groups '' as 
observed. however Hoy le di d not separately e:-;a mine th e 
impac t o f the teac hin g meth od on the acqui siti on of 
basic fac ts versus hi gher orde r sl-.ill s. If he had 
diffe rentiated the materi al in thi s \\ ay. perhaps the 
Socrati c method would have been found supe ri or in 
impartin g hi gher order skill s. 
Anoth er way to encourage ac ti ve stu de nt th ought 
about subj ect matter is through th e use of in-class 
' ' riting. In-class writin g ca n take the fo rm of solvin g 
prac ti ce-probl ems. or summari zing id eas in the fo rm of 
prose. Practice probl ems with spec ific quantitati ve 
soluti ons may be more common in areas such as 
accountin g. while prose may be more immedi ately 
assoc iated with courses such as strategic management . 
where so lutions in vo lve integration ~1d syntl;es is of 
business fun ctions. One form of in-c lass \\ritin g is the 
fa mili ar ·'one-minute paper ... Students are a s k ed~ at the 
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conc lusion of c lass . to summari ze in the ir O\\ n '' ords the 
maj or ideas presented durin g the period. The ac t of 
thinkin g and writin g ca uses students to ge nerate the ir 
Ov\·n thoughts about the topic. making a connec ti on 
between what th ey have just lea rn ed and th eir prio r. 
ex istin g knowl edge. 
Almer. Jones and tvloec ke l ( 1998) e:-;a mined the 
impac t of one- minute pa pers on a series of ten-r o 111 t 
qui zzes admini stered throughout th e semester in a study 
in vo lving 867 un de rgradu ate student s enro ll ed 111 
introductory acc ountin g. The: fo und th at stude nts ' ' ho 
are \\Titin g pape rs scored an a\ er:1ge l . ..f 7 po ints hi gher 
th an students who d id not write. a result s ignifi ca nt at a 
.02 leve l of confi dence. \\ 'hil e Alm er et a l. d id not va ry 
th e subject maner tes ted from fac tua l to conce ptua l: they 
d id use two qui z types. multi ple cho ice and essay. 
Further ana lys is o f th ei r result s showed that the 
im prove ment in J\ 'erage quiz score \\ aS confined to 
essay qui zzes: stude nts tal-.in g multipl e cho ice qui zzes 
scored j ust as we ll with out benefit o f in-c lass wr iting. 
Thi s result is co nsistent ' ' ith the noti on that ac ti\'e 
lea rnin g he Ips "i th hi gher order ski li s 1 n th at 
succcss fu ll y \\Tit i ng about snmeth i ng i m pi ies greater 
co mm :1 nd of it than simp l: selec tin g the co rrec t response 
from a list. 
A third type o f Jc ti,·e lea rni:1 g is simul ation. 
Simul ati on can take the form of games or ro le-pl ay in g in 
c lass. and e:\ tends to int erJc ti ve computer s imul ati ons. 
One co mmon type of simul at ion is th e use of a moc k 
tria l in bu siness Ia'' courses ' ' ith >. tude nt s takin g ro les as 
de fenda nts. attorneys. j udge and j ury. Si mul ati on is pa n 
of a large r ca tego ry known as ex perie nt ia l lea rning 
'' hi ch encompasses C\ er: ·thin g from ac ti\ e lea rnin g in 
th e c lass room to business intern ships and serv ice 
le:1rn in g outside th e c lass roo m. Stude nt s \vith lea rni ng 
sty les ' ' hi ch thri ve on concrete e:-; perie nce parti cul ar ly 
be netit from e:-; peri ent ia I lea rnin g. T hese stude nts are 
ca lled .. kin esth eti c .. lea rners b) Flemin g and Bonwe ll 
(2000) . Simul ati on ac ti,·iti es a ll o\\ stu dent s to think 
and respond and there fore qua li (\' as an ·ac ti ve· teac hin g 
method. 
Bobrowski and Mo linari (2000) test the e ffec ts of a 
comput eri zed marketin g s imul il ti on on student learning 
in a study in vo lvin g l ..f I und ergrad uate student s enro ll ed 
in principl es of marketin g. Si:-; ty-e ight stud ents used th e 
s imul ation to lea rn fac tu a l kn ow ledge in principl es of 
marketin g ' ' hil e 73 student s wh0 did not use th e 
simul ation served as a control. Towa rd the end of th e 
semester. a 29-item multipl e cho ice test was given to 
students in both groups. Th e mean score for th e two 
groups did not eli ffer s ignifi cantly. both scorin g 
approx imately 24 out o f 29 or 83%. Bobrowski and 
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M olinari intentionall y des ign their test instrument to 
monit or the Je,e l o f fac tu al kn o,,Jedge ac quired b~ 
tud ent s. The\' conclude th at use o f the simulati on at 
least d id not red uce th e Je, el o f fac tual lea rnin g in their 
student s. 
ActiYe T eachin g in Enr·yday Use 
Ed ucators in bu siness d isciplines use a v a ri e t~ of 
ac t i\ c methods on a da il ~ bas is to invoh ·e and engage 
their stu dent s. A n in te rac ti\ e lec ture sty le co mbined '' ith 
short prob lems o r cases \\ Orked in c lass are typi ca l 
e.\a 111 p lcs. Te" tboo l-- s and instructor manuals pro, ·ide 
ac ti \c leamin g t ips. and in accounting. acti \' it y books 
ha' e been pub l i::. hed for financ ial and manageri al 
acc ountin g - for e"a mple. for princ ipl es o f fin anc i31 
accounting. Doran ( 1997). and. fo r princ iples o f 
manage r ia l acco unting. Hannon (2000 ). T hese teaching 
techn iq ues are infcmnal. short in dura oL)n. and co mbine 
arc h e t ~ pes el i cussed abo' e. A representati,·e e:--;a mple of 
thi s teac hing approac h in th e cont c:--; t of introduc to r~ 
man3gcr ial acco untin g is pro, ·ided in G underson (2002). 
:1 budget negoti ati on simulati on ma il abl e on the 
1-l oughton ~ l i rtlin te:--; tboo l-- co mpany '' eb-site. M an: 
instructors usc moe 1-- negoti ati ons bet\\ een middle and 
uppe r- Jc,·el man3gc rs to illustrate ho'' bud get t3rgets are 
~ e t in pract ice . In G underson. th e simulati on is des igned 
w in trod uce and 3ppl: ba sic bu dgetin g conce pt s " ithin a 
~ in glc ::\0-m inute c l3ss. and to all o \\ students to 
3ppreciate a 1-- e~ fin d ing in budgetin g resea rch by Fisher. 
Frederi ckson and Pe iTe r (2000) T hi s fin d ing invo lw s 
th e di ssati sfac t ion 3 subord inate manger fee ls ''hen. 
3ft er 3 fail ed negoti at ion. superi ors impose a bud get 
t3rgc t. 
In ca rr: ing out th e simulati on. the instructor takes 
the ro le o f upper leve l management and eac h student is 
3~ 1.- ecl to think o f him/herself 3S a subordinate manage r 
ill\ oh eel in negoti atin g a bud get targe t. T he instructor 
gui des a d iscuss ion. introduc in g basic budgetin g 
co nce pts and as l--in g leading questi ons designed to 
illustrate 3nd appl : concept . A t a pm1i cular po int in th e 
<> imulati on. tim e is taken for students to in cJ i,·iclualh 
suggest budget targets. and record their th oughts about 
ho" th ey arri ved at th eir so luti on: thi s paper is co llected 
by th e instructor ( the spec ilic handout completed by the 
stud ents is inc luded in appendi :--; I ). 
T he simulati on combin es elements o f ro le-pl ay ing. 
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interacti ve lecture. and in-class \\'riting. and reflect s 
teaching methods business teachers routinely use on a 
dail y bas is. Th e question is: is the simulation as good as 
straight lec ture0 Based on th e forego ing di scuss ion. the 
e:--; pec t3ti on is th at lecture will be as good as. or better 
than. th e simul ation in in stillin g factual knowl edge. 
'' hil e the acti\·e technique ''ill dominate lecture for 
hi gher level outcomes. 
An Empirical Test 
A n e:-o; periment '' as carri ed out using the G underson 
(2002) simulation in I\\ O consecuti\ e se mes ters. f3ll 
2002 and sprin g 2003. The e:-o;periment. done in a 
c lass room se ttin g to retain e:--;tern al \' alidit). '' as 
designed with as much e:-o;perim ental contro l as poss ible . 
To eliminate a poss ibl e confo unding effec t o f te:--; tbook 
lea rnin g. students w ere not gi\'en 3 reading ass ignment 
3ncl \\ ere not to ld what the topi c \\ Ould be on the da: o f 
the e:-o; periment. Thu s. to ensure the students had only 
one source o f lea rnin g introductory budgeting material 
( the in -c lass teaching meth od. either lecture or 
simulati on). the e:-o; perim ent w as carried out once each 
semester w ith 3 bet"·een-subj ec ts design . 
In eac h se mester. two parallel sections o f 
introductory managerial acco unting \\ ere rand oml y 
ass igned to treatm ent and contro l co nditi ons. In both 
sec ti ons a bu sin ess case in,·o h ·ing a restaurant was 
introduced ea rl ~ in th e co urse to illustrate and appl y 
co urse topi cs (B uehlmann and Sommer. 199-l). The 
restaurant th en prov ided a common setting in which the 
budgetin g topi cs '' ere taught. usmg either the 
simulati on. or lec ture. A ll sec ti ons were taught by the 
author "ho has signifi cant teac hing e:--;perience ( ten 
:ears). inc lud ing t~' e teac hing introductory managerial 
accounting. 
Permi ss ion \\ aS obtained from the uni versity to 
co nduct the stud~ . Tabl e I sho'' s the di stribution o f 
students in trea tment and co ntro l sections. In order to be 
inc luded in the stud y students had to anend two 
co nsec utive c lasses. the c la ss peri od invo lving the 
teaching meth od (simulati on or lecture). and the 
subsequent c lass when a test in strument was 
admini stered. Students who were repeating the class or 
fo r ''hom no ACT data ,,·as avai !able were e:--;cluded . 
Th e sampl e co nsisted o f 82 subject s di stributed as 
shown . 
Table I: Distribution of Subjects 
F ~ ll 2002 -, rc~tmcnt F~ll 2002 (L1 1l lrol S J r i n ~ 2003 Trea tment S 1ri 11 2 2003 Cont ro l I 
\llldcnb attcndin~ hoth cb sse' _.:....::..:.:..==:,2~3:.::..:::c.:.:.::.:.::...---.:~...::.cc:c_;2=;:2 ~C'..'..':'.'--~l'.:.'..""'-=.~2 ;..,l '..:.':.:~'::'..'.'_ _ :2E~~2~~ ~~...; ~ \tuliL'nb. n..:pl':1tln~~lh~c ';:c~l a~s=------=-::..------~--------=-'-- -----~'----_: 
~ludcnts~ nh nn . \crr";td-;;;at-:;-~ -----------~----------,---___;'------,-----! 
hn<ol ' amp.!.-:_ _________ ::_:23c.._ _____ --'...:'1<):__ _____ ___;1_!_7 ______ _::.2 :!_3 __ _j 
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Desc ripti ve stati stics for the sa mple are prov ided in 
table 2 be lo'' . Test score data reported is out of a 
poss ibl e ten po ints (th e test in strument is disc ussed in 
deta il be lo,, ) Doran. Bouill on and Smith ( 199 1) used 
multipl e regression to study factors assoc iated with 
student exa m perform ance in introductory manageri al 
acco untin g and fo un d th e folio'' in g fo ur signi ficant: 
Grade ea rn ed in introducror: fin ancial accountin g. 
cumul ati ve grade po int a\ erage. ACT sco re. and the 
stud ent" s perfo rmance on th e first exa m tah: en in the 
co urse. Grucl nit sh:i ( 199 7). in a simil ar stud y. confirmed 
Journal of Business and Leadershi p Research. Practi ce . and ., each111g 
that grade earned in introductory financial acco untin g is 
rel ated to student success in manageri aL and a lso found 
student intent to maj or in accountin g signifi ca nt. These 
fact ors are used as contro l va ri abl es in the current stud: 
and are presented in tabl e 2 be low for the sa mpl e of 82 
students. Of the mea ns in tab le 2. the test score for th e 
fa ll 2002 contro l group (8 .0). and sprin g 2003 contro l 
group (6 .5 2) differ s ignifi ca ntl y (t = 2.3 I p = .OJ . t\\ 0-
ta iled tPst). All other means report ed in table 2 do not 
differ signifi cantl y at standard leve ls of co nfid ence ( 0 .05 
or bener. 2-tai led re st ). 
Table 2: Dcscriptin- Statistics : Means (Sta ndard Deviation) by Group 
I I· :JII 2002 I reatment \-all 20()2 l untrol I ~ pr1ng ~003 ·1 rcatm t:nt I '.pr111~ 200.> Co ntrol 
1 ,\lean '>l OR I I 7 ~IJ(2 06 \ 
\lc :111 .· \ C I I .:'ll 96(3 62\ 
\ lc .lll (,1' ·\ 2 85(0 -1 63) 
\ lc :111 C .IUd )l I .:' 30( I 063) 
\ lc :111 I \ \\ I I I II 71 '1 0 I 5) 
i\ 1·\.IUR I 
\ C ( l iU = 'l'IHL' on ! ll- pn1111 IL' ' t HbtrunlL' Ilt 
\ C-1 = Cll lll J11h i(L' \ ( I 'C \l fL' 
( .I'\ = Cllll llll :l! l\ l ( ,I>.\ 
~Il l \ ~ 6) 
.:'I 7-11-l 711 1 
2 ~9( 0 5 13 1 
2-911 (13 2) 
ll 758(0 I 8) 
I 
I 7 29( I -15) I 652( 221) 
I 21 53(-16 7) I 21 il'I(J A-l l 
I 2 lJ7 (() .j l)l)) I 2 ~9( 0 5 78) 
I 2 88(0781) I 2 61 (0 R39 ) 
I 0 7'l'(0 16) I I I 73~((1 I-l l 
I I I 
( ,1\ ·\IJI = ~ rack ea m ed 111 lll!rOdll ctnn i"lll:lllcJal :lCCll LIIlllllg (.-\ = -1 . H=J. etc ) 
I I '\ \\1 1 = [lLTLl'll lil~l' ;,Cll f(' l) ll rlr\1 L'\:1111 Ill 11ltr0duc !l )l\ lll ~Hl(l ~L' ri J! :1 CC(HII1 1111!2 
I \1 \J( )R - numhL·r {~ I ' tl!dl'nh 111 L·ac ll LP ndJ t ltHl i nt cnd 1 1 ~g l l) 111~1 n r 111 3CCt.) llll\Jn-g 
The test in strument wa s ndm ini stered at the 
beg innin g of th e class peri od immecl iate l: fo li o\\ in g th e 
clay of teac hin g. In th e fa ll. trea tment and co ntr·ol classes 
met on the same cia\. \\ hil e in the spr·in g th e~ met on 
diffe rent days: random ass ignm ent o f secti ons to 
treatme nt nncl contro l result ed in th e sprin g treat ment 
sec ti on rak in g th e test fir-s t. so an: co mmuni ca tion 
be t\\een students \\ Otrlcl bras th e result s a\\a) from a 
fi ndin g for th e trea tm ent. In a ll \ ' case. such 
communi ca ti on is not co ns idered lih: e l: cl ue to the 
co mmuter nature of the stu den t popul ation M th e 
uni,·ersiry: te ,,er th an 20% of students li ,·e on ca mpu s. 
and most cl epar1 qui ckly after class for _j obs or other 
commitm ents. 
Co mmuni ca ti on bet\\ ee n stud ents takin g th e course 
in th e fa ll and the fo ll m' in g spring is a grea ter 
lih:e lih oocl _ but is miti ga ted by the fac t that the test 
in strum ent '' as a sma ll percentage of th e total points 
in vo lved in the course. Whil e th e test in strument has ten 
questions. for grad in g purposes onl y ti ve po ints '' ere 
allocated to it '' ith eac h questi on ,,·orth a half point. a 
fac t that stu de nts beca me aware of when th e test \\·as 
handed bac h:. T hu s. the prominence of the test in the 
course is reduced. and . correspondingl y. the likelih ood 
of it becoming a di sc uss ion topic among stud ents. Fa ll 
ve rsus spring performance is contro lled for by an 
indicator va ri able (di sc ussed be lo\\' in multi va ri ate 
anal ys is). 
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The ten-ques ti on test in strument \\ as des ign ed in 
acco rd ance '' ith th e teac hin g object i,·es for introductory 
budgetin g: these obj ec ti ves are to int rod uce and app ly 
b:-~ s i c bud ge tin g concepts. and to ga in an ap prec iati on of 
moti\' ati onal aspec ts o f budget in g from Fisher et a l. 
(2000) Us in g Bloo rn· s T a:-. o n o m~ (1956). and it s 
app lica ti on to test questi ons as d iscussed in Sax and 
Ne \\ ton ( 1997) . test qu esti ons at each of tive leve ls of 
lea rnin g \\ ere designed inc luding h:n o'' ledge. 
comprehension. appli cati on. ana lys is. and synth esi s. 
T'' o multi ple choice qu esti ons ''e re used to test eac h of 
h:n O\\ ledge. comprehension. ap pli cati on. and ana lys is 
leve ls: two essay qu esti ons were used to test at th e 
synthes is leve l. An e.\a rnpl e h:rl O\\ ledge questi on and 
synthes is questi on. \\ ith so luti ons. are prov ided in 
appendix 2. Eac h qu esti on. \\ hcther multipl e cho ice or 
essay. \\ aS give n eq ua l we ight. Essay qu es ti ons were 
graded on a cred it/no cred it bas is. In order to rece ive 
cred it. th e stud ent had to touch upon at least three of the 
four fac tors shown in th e grad in g templ ate. 
Tab le J beiO\\ shows performance by questi on type . 
Ove rall. student s scored an ave rage of 7.24 out of 10 
(stand ard deviati on of 1.98) . Comparin g adj ace nt 
qu esti on types. the mea n knowledge score ( I .56) is 
s ignifi cantl y lower than comprehension ( I . 7J ), (t = 1.96. 
p = .05. 2-tai led test): the mean ana lys is score ( 1.27) is 
s ignifi cantl y lower than appli ca tion ( I . 73). (t = 4.38. p = 
0.00. 2-tailed test): and th e mea n synthes is score (0.95) 
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is s iunif~ ca ntl \' lm1er th an analy sis ( t = 2.56. p = 0 .01. 2-
t:Ji led test) .These resul b co nfi rm that hi gher lew l 
questi o ns are genera ll y hard er. 11 i th the e:-:cepti o n of 
!-.n Oll ledge q uesti o ns 11hich 11 ere so m e11hJt harde r than 
co mp1·e hensio n and ilpp li cati on. T hi s m ay refl ec t the fac t 
that the scores are ba sed o n a 50- minute teac hin g 
Journal of Bus iness and Leadership Research. Prac ti ce. and Teaching 
sess io n which attempted to address all fi ve leve ls. Whi le 
basic term s ,., ere defined . much of th e sess ion \\ J S 
devoted to deve lopment and applic ati o n o f these ideas in 
a bu sin ess settin g ( i .e .. the restaurant with upper-l eve l 
and subordi nate m anagers). What students retained best 
were skil ls at th e comprehensio n and application levels. 
Tab le 3: Mean Scores by Question Type 
" -\I' ,\ N s l c1 1al I ~(1 I 7~ I 73 I 2 7 () l)~ 7.2-1 
- ~ l"u t\(1 ~~~ .. ~6 suo 63 -l 0 o .j 7 5° 0 
I h2 I 6 7 
'. tlll' thl'fl' ;lrl' [\\l) tjlll'..,!I ~Hb Oil'~t(' il l} pl' . 
~ = ~1 1{1\ \ il'd~l' ()lli.>IIO!l\ 
l ltHnprL'hL'IhHHl ()u.: ... lln rb 
\P := \r'PliL' ;l!ll.'ll ()u.:ql l) ll" 
\ 0. \ nal: " I" ()ul· .., ti 01l\ 
\ = \ : ntllL.'"I" {)tiL'"lt on -.. 
I ~II I 
l( >r a [() !al or len 
\ k:1n scores fc1 r tre:J tm ent and contro l condi ti o ns 
a1c a l ~l) prc se nt<:'d in t:1b lc 3 T-tests fo r d iffe rences in 
~ a mpk mean~ rc \ ca l no sign ifi cil nt differences. ill 
st:Jnd ;lrd IC\ c l ~ or co nfidence (0.05. 2- ta il cd test). \\ ith 
thL' e\cepti\.1 11 o f s1nthesis quest1 o ns 11 here the tre:Jtm ent 
mean (1 . 13 ) 11as s i g nif~ C :Jilt l y hi gher th an th e contro l 
mean (0 79). (t = 1.9CJ. p= 00 .5 ) . T hi s res ult is co nsistent 
11ith pri or 11 01·!-. suggesting th il t :1c ti1 e meth od s \\ Or!-. 
best fo r hi ghc1· le1 el OUtCo mes. i\.lulti \':J I·iate teStS :Jre 
co nd ucted to de termin e '' heth er thi s res ult ho lds '' hil e 
co ntro ll ing fc11 s i g nif~ c Jnt fac to rs il SSoc i<lted "ith tes t 
perfo rm ance . 
MultiYariate Analys is 
~ (I 
T he fo ll o 11 in g regress io n equilti o n (I) is used to 
e\a min e th e c!"fect o f th e trea tm ent Oil th e \'a ri ab le o f 
interest. stud ent sco res (SCORE) : 
ill \ ( llRI = ll ,- n, 1~1 1 , - ll - \l "\1,- ll \Cr,- IL GR.\ IlL,- ll J il' ·\ , 
I\ \\II , - 11 - ~ L\10 1 ( ,- ;., 
\\'H ERE 
Tr'vl T A dumm y \'ar iab le indi ca tin g studen t 
membershi p in : A co ntro l sec ti on (TMT = 0): o r a 
treatment sec ti on (TI\1T = I) . 
SE M A dumm1· 1·ari ab le indi ca tin Q 
members hi p i n : A fa ll 2002 sec ti on (SEM 
sprin g 2003 sec ti o n (SEI'"l = I) 
student 
0): o r a 
MA .I O R = A dumm y va ri ab le indi cat in g: student intend s 
l o major in accounting (MAJOR= I ): ~tud e nt does no t 
intend to major in accounting (MAJO R = 0) . 
I 7 I I.J I () 79 7 19 
I 7' I 13 I 13 7 30 
I 99 
I) 0~ 
SCORE. ACT. G PA . GRADE Cl nd EXAM I are as 
de fi ned ea rli er . 
Equati on ( I ) is spec ified in accorda nce with factors 
found to be signifi can t in pre,·io us resea rch and fact o rs 
o f interest in th e current study . Three hy po th eses o f 
interest are stared and di sc ussed bel o w. 
HI ": SCORE. including a ll questions, will be 
unaffected by the teac hing method used: HI ~: 
SCO RE. including J ll questions. \\ill be Jtlected by 
the teJc hin g method used: HI 0 : B 1 = 0 vs. HI ,1: 
B1 t O 
Hypothes is one in ves ti gates whether total test 
sco res diffe r bet\Yeen treatment J nd control. If 
ac ti' e teac hing is better for higher outcomes but 
less emci ent at com eyi ng fac tuJ I knO\\ ledge. as 
suggested by pre,·ious studi es. it may have no 
O\era ll effec t on a rest combininQ both: it is 
- t1nkno\\n \\hich effec t may do~ninate. and. 
th erefo re. no direct ional e:\pec tati on is establi shed 
fo r thi s hypothesis. 
H2., : SCO R E. in c luding lower leve l outcom es (K, 
C. AP). will be unaffec ted by th e teac hing m eth od used : 
H 2.,: SCO R E. in c luding lo wer leve l outcomes (K. C 
AP). w ill be lower using th e ac ti ve teaching method : 
H 2n: 8 1 :=:: 0 VS. H 2 0 : Br <0. 
H ypot hes is two follows from prev 1o us work 
suggestin g th at lec ture m ay be the better m eth od for 
imparting factua l know ledue. Because the demarcation 
between ·· lower.. and "" l~gher.. leve ls is unknown. 
eq uati o n ( I ) is estimated multiple times, definin g 
SCO R E as inc luding. sin g ly and in comb ination, 
222 
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know ledge (K). comprehension (C) and app licati on (AP) 
qu es ti ons. 
H30 SCO RE. includin g hi gher leve l outcomes (AP. 
AN. S) wi ll be unaffec ted by the teac hin g method used : 
H3,: SCORE. inc lu ding hi gher leve l outcomes (A P. AN . 
S) ''ill be hi gher usin g the ac ti ve teaching method: H3,, : 
B
1
:S O, s. H3 ,: B1 > 0 
H~ poth es is three fo ll ows from previ ous \\ Ork . thi s 
tim e '' ith ac ti ve teac hin g e.\pec ted to be better than 
lec ture fo r impartin g higher leve l skill s. Beca use th e 
demarcat ion be t\\ ee n .. ,o,, er .. and .. hi gher .. le, e ls is 
unkn O\\n. equation (I) is estim ated multipl e tim es 
detinin g SCO RE a;, in c lu din g. s in g !~ and 111 
combin ati on. app li ca tion (AP). a n a l ~ s i s (AN). and 
synth esis (S) questi ons 
Results o f o rcli n a r~ least squares estim ati on of 
Equ ati on (I) '' it h SCO RE co nt aining a ll ten questions 
are present ed belo'' in tab le -1 . Result s in tab le ..J in d ica te 
tha t three \ aria bles. SE M. ACT and EXA M I. are 
signili ca nt in e.\ pl a inin g stu de nt scores . The adjusted R' 
of -10° o co mpares '' ith th at of 59% for Doran et a l. 
( 1997) '' ho studied perfo rman ce on tests taken dur ing an 
enti1·e semester T \\ 0 \ar iabl es found s ignifi cant in 
Journa l of Business and Leadership Research. Pract iCe. and Teach111 g 
previous research. GRADE and GPA. are not s ignifi cant 
in the regress ion above . Thi s is li ke !: due to th e fa ct th at 
thi s study uses ac tua l data for ACT. G RADE and GPA. 
and these variables e.\hibit a hi gh degree of 
multic ollin earity. Doran et a l. ( 199 7) re li ed on stu dent 
self-reported scores for ACT. GRADE. and G PA. 
Stud ent se lf- repo n ed data ma: be biased and re ll ect 
constructs other than abi li ty and past perform ance. 
'' hi ch ma: account for th eir di stin cti,·eness in Doran et 
a l. '' ho conclude that in th e ir study .. th e reg ress ion 
result s do not suffe r mate ri a lly from multi co llin ear it :;, 
problems (pg 81) ··A lthough GRAD E and G PA ma~ he 
redundan t in thi s study. they are left in the model as 
contro l va ri ab les. 
The , ·ari abl e MAJOR '' as a lso not s ignificant. 
whi ch is contrary to Gru dn it ski ( 1987). but co nsisten t 
'' ith Doran. Bouillon and Smith ( 199 1) wh o a lso found 
thi s fa ctor in s ignifi ca nt. The nega ti ve coe ffi c ient on th e 
\J ri ab le SE M re,·ea ls that student s in th e spri ng semester 
un cle 1·-performed student s in the fa ll . There is no 
apparent reason fo r thi s result. other than perhaps th e 
spr in g do ldrum s th at o ften affect stu de nt s in the middl e 
of th e spring se mester. 
Table~: OLS Es timation of Equat ion ( I ): Sco re= All Questions 
1\ 11 ll , . 1) ( 1 1 ~>.1 11.1.1o~ .onN 1 11% 1 
-0 l-: Y-Jh () _,~ ~2 -2 - ~~2 · 
ll ~ I I ~ () () .j l)t) 4 236 · 
II 0.179 o ~ .Jc k II ISh 
·\ C r --;.n,---+-----'~::----1---.,--:-:-:-::---r------,=-:-':--+-----~o~' ...::HI.:.:.o ___ ---j 
( dC\Ill l l , 0 X7(, 
() ! 253 (I .j l) 5~ (l .2::; 3 
(I 0 ~5 I ()Il l ~ 6 I ()l) .J • 
(J .J(l il6 0 .J~~ I I) Q.j.j \ 1.-\J O R ll · II ;.J X 
·<,,gn11i c:n11 at tiiJS ur be tt er C'· t:11ku tc, t) 
i'\ umhn o r o h <;(n:II J On ~:=:D2 
,\lea n '' f ckpcndcnt 1 ariablc = 7 2-l 
R'=O .J S. Adj R' = O.J (I 
0 1 aall I·=X 62 (p=O 000) 
Tabl e 4 re, ·ea ls that th e coe ffi cient on th e trea tment 
va ri ab le is not reliabl y different from ze ro: thu s H I" is 
not rejec ted and it is conclud ed that teac hin g method has 
no effec t on students· total scores on the ten-point test 
in strument . Th is finding is consistent wit h pn or 
researc h. for e.\a mpl e that of Hoy le ( 1996). 
To in vestigate whether lec ture is better than the 
simul ation on lowe r leve l outcomes. equati on ( I) was 
estimated '' ith SCORE limited to knowledge. 
comprehension. and appl ica tion question s. In none of 
these estim ati ons was the coeffic ient on the treatment 
var iab le reliabl y less than ze ro: thu s H2 0 is not rejected 
and it is conc luded that lec ture is not better than the 
simul ation in convey in g basic concepts in budgeting. 
Thi s finding is co ns istent '' ith pri or rescJrc h. fo r 
e.\a mpl e th at of Bobro,, ski and Mo lin a ri (2000) 
To ill\·estigate ,,·hether th e acti ve meth od ass ists in 
learning at hi gher le\'e ls, equ ation (I) is estim ated '' ith 
SCO RE defi ned as perfor mance on app li ca ti on. ana lys is 
and synthes is questi ons. The null hypoth es is. H3
0
• was 
rejec ted onl y \vhen SCORE was limited to synth es is 
questions. Results of th e estim ati on us in g synthes is 
questi ons for SCO RE arc presented in tabl e 5 in th e next 
page. The s ignificantl y positi ve coe ffici ent on TMT (p = 
0.025. !-tailed test) supports the noti on th at an act ive 
teac hin g meth od is superi or to straight lec ture in 
in stilling hi gher leve l outcomes. Thi s result is cons istent 
'' ith pri or ed uca ti on literatu re. and one spec ifi c aspec t o f 
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,\I mer . .l o n e~ and Moec ~ e l ( 1998) : both studi es silO\\ 
pos iti1 e find in~ :- for- an ac ti1 e lea rning meth od on 
Jo urn al o f Bus iness and Leade rship : Resea rch. Pract tce . and Teachin g 
'' rirten test questi ons. but not on mu ltip le cho ice 
questi ons. 
Table 5: OLS Estimation of Equation (I): Score= Synthesis Questions 
I 
ill ~( OR I 1\, ~ ll , 1.\11 · JJ. ~ I \ I, - 1l 
I 
\ ,lrt:lhk l i ) L'I ti c r ~rlt I 
1'- II Rlll'l ll, I 
I \ 1l Il 
~ I \I Il : I 
\ l I ll I 
( ,}(\Ill ll . 
( ,}' \ IL 
I \\\ I I II I 
\ I \I (II{ ll · 
"' 'd!211r i"r~..ull at II II:' pr hrurr ( .2 -t. rrkd tL·-.. tJ 
'\ ut~l hcr P I v h.., L.T \ ;t\t l)ll ..., = :\2 
\ lc,11  P I dcpclllklll \ :tn ,thk II q:' 
(( II 1-J l di J( II eX 
I h ct .lil I :' I X IJ1; 1JIJIII I) 
Limitations 
\ l I , - 13, (, JUDE, 
I ' 111n:ucd I 
( <ll' lftctclll I 
. J 1-l .N I 
(I .2 9(1~ 
. (1 ()(,9(, I 
(I 11 - 211 I 
-1 111-l-16 I 
.()( 1'1-l-l I 
1111 1(1(1 I 
II ; l lJ~ I 
.- \ ::- "ith : 1n~ qu as i-o.perim l" nt. th e poss ibi lity e:-: ists 
th :tt ;.01ne ,~mitted fa cto r. an d no t the trea tm ent. is 
r e-; p ,~ n , ible !'o r the obsen cd effec ts. T hi s s tu d~ has 
:lt iL' Illpted to minimi 7e thi ;. poss ibi lit ~ through C:lreful 
co nt ro l o f c l:b :-; room conditi ons :llld the usc o f contro l 
1 ar i:1b le::. l'o u11d ~ i g nifi ca nt in 1x e1 iou s resea rch . T o 
illl c :-. ti ~ are a po~~ ib l e omitted fa cto r. regre ss ion residual s 
\\Cr·c c.\aminL'd . Res idua l ~ ''ere pl o tted aga in st 1a lues o f 
the ill ckpencl ent 1 :r1·iab les: 1 isua l in spectio n r-c1 e:~ied no 
di ;.c crn able p : rtt cm ~ in th e resid uals. Major gro upings o f 
d:tta inh erent in the ~ tucl~ (e .g . fa ll 2002 1 ersus sprin g 
20()~) \\ ere C\amincd !'or equalit y Oi' mea n and \ a ri<:~nc e 
(l r 1·c::. idu a\ s. T hese re sults sh0 11 ome te ndency fo r the 
rc ~i cl ua l 1ariance to differ bet11een groups. T o correct fo r 
pn~~ ibk cfkch n r h eteros~eda s t ic ir~. standard errors 
reported in t:1bks -1 <:~ n d 5 arc calc ul<:~t ed u s in~ \\'h i te·s 
( 1980) hcteros ~cda s t ic-co ns istcnt co 1 · a ri <:~ n ce llWtri :-: . 
II i<;t og1·an1s ;. hOI\ eel residua Is to be appro:-: i mate ly 
n ormal\~ di stributed . 
r\ :-;cconc\ li mitati on is th at o f prac ti ca l s i~nific::mce. 
l)c :, pitc stati sti ca l s i~ nifi ca nce . findings ma~ stil l have 
limited pr<:~ c ti ca l importan ce i l' th e re lated effec t size is 
not s ufficie nt\~ \ar~c . Thi s s tud~ and others ma~ be o f 
prac t ica I i nt erc-; t to bu s i ne:,s ed uca tors o r ad m in isrrators 
11lw ma~e resource all ocati on dec isions. H0 11 e\·er. 
dc1 ot i ng re so u rccs to a program o f ac ti ve tenc h in g nne\ 
lcami ng mu st be j ustifi ed by J signifi ca nt payoff in 
term s o r im prO\ ed student o utco mes. Stout and Rub le 
( 1995) ha\e :, pcc ifi ca \ly cn ll cd upon those conductin g 
accounti ng ed ucati on research to repor1 effect size 
info rmati on. noting th nt thi s has not comm onl y bee n 
cl one in th e pa st . ~o r multi p le regre ss ron mode ls. they 
11 JI P.-\ , B, F:\A.\ 11 ,+ 13 - /\1 .-\ JOR,- £, 
S1:111 dard r-ra l io I p., :1luc Partial 
I rrpr (7-ld !l I I 2- l:ulcdi c,, rrclal ton 
(I -l ll~) ·2 ROc· I ()(}(l (l -0 310 
I) 1-1 86 I 99 ' ' I ( I() ~() () ::! .) ~ 
(I 1-1~6 -ll -1 78 l 0 6) -l .() 0~ ' 
II 0212 3 425 • () 00 1 () 370 
() 0 ~ 6 ' -0 ~ 16 I 0 60S . () 1)6(1 
0 I 721 .() ~ -l lJ I U ~ X 5 -II 06-l 
II 00~ I 2 (17lJ • 1 0 (I-ll {) 235 
II I ~ -1 9 I I - 28 1 (I IIS3 () 1117 
recommend the reportin g of p:mi ::li correlati on 
coeffi c ient s (pg. 288) 
Tabl e 5 report s p:111 ia I corre \at ions fo r independent 
\ ariab les. The pa ni al correlati on coe ffi c ient for th e 
tre:~ tment 1 ari ab\e is 0.226. and the partia l coe ffi c ient o f 
determin ati on is 0 .05 1. T he pa rti<:~l coe ffi c ient o f 
deterrn i nat ion o f 5. I % refl ec ts th e trea tmel1t · s 
contributio n to th e O\ era\\ model r- squared. Effec t size 
informati on is meant to convey th e extent to which 
re lationshi ps e:-: ist 11 ithin corresponding popul ati on data . 
Stout and Ruble ( 1995) c it e l i terature suggesting th at. in 
term s of effec t size. "I % is sm all. 9% is medium. and 
25% is large (pg. 292)": ho,, e,·er. th ey recommend th at. 
rath er than using specific c riteria like thi s. authors of 
re sea rch simply repo rt effec t size info rmati on so that 
j udgments and rc le\ ·ant compari sons am ong studi es ca n 
be made by readers. Read ers mu st jud~e fo r themselves 
\\ heth er a 5 . 1 °o improvem ent in student s· written test 
sco res is imponant . 
SUMMA RY AND CONCL US ION 
Thi s study has C\amined th e effec t on student 
perfo rm ance o f an ac ti ve teac hing method combining 
interacti\'e lecture style . ro le-p lay in g. and in -c lass 
'' ritin !.!. . It e:-: tend s ex istiJH!. re search w herein spec ific 
tec hniq ues ha, ·e been indi\~idua ll y tested . The findings 
indi cate no advantage for th e ac ti ve meth od over lecture 
in student s· m ea n scores o n a I 0- item tes t in strument. 
The stud y also ex tends ex isting studies by 
:1 tt empting to ident i fy th e leve l at w h ich an acti ve 
tec hnique begins to have an advantage over lecture . At 
lower leve ls o f learning. no difference in student 
outcomes emerges. When the anal ys is foc uses on student 
learn ing at the hi ghest leve l studied. the synthesis leve l, 
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eviden ce of an adva ntage fo r the active technique does 
emerge. a lthough the effect s ize is modest. It should be 
noted that essay question were used at the svnthesis 
leve l and multipl e cho ice at lower leve ls: an int-e restinQ 
extens ion of thi s research \\ Ould be to include bot~ 
multipl e cho ice and essay question s at a ll leve ls. 
particu larly in li ght of th e findin gs of Almer et a l. 
( 1998). Almer et a l. a lso found an active method 
improved sco res on essay questions and not multipl e 
cho ice. but the: did not manipulate the level of the test 
questi ons. onl y th e form at. Th erefore. it is not clea r 
11heth er it is th e for mat or lew! of test questi ons th at 
matt ers. '' hi ch pro1 ides an interestin g al'e nue fo r future 
resea rch. 
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Appendix 1 
Teaching Instrument 
You are the kitc hen manager of the Sunset Ca fe. Your an nual sa lary of $-+0.000 is supplemented by a 
$ 10.000 bonus whi ch is earned if the annual budget for food cost is achieved. Your suggested cost target is 
\ ery important because once the budget is set. it is stri ctl y adhered to: if ac tual food cost exceeds budget. 
eYen by a small amount. yo u do not rece i,·e a bonu You must soon forwa rd to the general manager your 
sugge ted budget targe t for ne:--.: t yea r· s food cost. You and the general manager agree that next year· s food 
sale ' " ·ill be S 1. 000.000 . In the p ::~ s t. food costs ha, ·e ranged fro m 40% to 45% of food sales depending on 
marke t pri ces to r fo od items. 
Your pe rso n ::~ ! ree l to r the m ::~ rket lead you to be li e, ·e that yo u can ac hi eve a food budget of $4 10.000 
(-l1 °o of sales ) for the upco ming year. You prefer a budget o f $450.000 to all o" · fo r any un e:--.: pected price 
increase . hcm e,·cr you also kn o" · th e general manager fro wns on .. cu hi oned .. budgets and tends to see a 
budget of grea ter th :m 51 -l OO.OOO ( -l O~o of sales) as ha,·ing a degree o f .. cushi on .. or .. slac k.·· 
You and the ge ne r ::~ l m a n ::~ger hm·e a good ,,·orking relationship and share mutual respec t. Once you 
·ubmit ~ · o ur suggested target. the gene r::~lm an ::~ge r " ·il l be he itant to change it unle s sn1e feel s it contains an 
un acceptab le deg ree o f slac k. in " ·h1c h c::~ se s he "i ll impo e 3 budget of$-\ 00.000 . 
Please se lect your suggested bud ge t target for ne:--.: 1 yea r· s food co t from the fo ll o" ·ing li st: 





51 -l l 0.000 
S-! 05.000 
S-\00.000 
'v\ 'rite your suggested target here: 








B ri e tl~ desc ribe" hy you chose the budget target for tood cost that you did: 
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Appendix 2 
Sa mple Test Questions 
Sa mple Knowled ge Question 
A system in ,,·hich operating managers are made personall y accountable for costs considered to he under 
their control is kn O\m as: 
• partic ipatory budgeting 
• operati onal budgeting 
• responsibility acco unting 
• top-do,,n budgeting 
Sample Synthes is Question 
In J participJtory budgeting process . the ope rating manage r face s a dilemma I in dec iding on J suggested 
budget target to subm it to hi s/her supenor manager. Di scuss the kitchen manage r' s dec ision in regard to 
suggesting a target lo r food cost. 
lligh Targt·t 
\\ ' ill rhlt he seen a, w nt :rrnrrl Q >IJ. ch 
\ b ~ he ' LTil h~ uppl..·r m:Jn:l~c lll L'l lt a' contammg ... 1 :1 c ~ 
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